Darlene Durham
September 19, 1954 - April 21, 2020

Darlene Durham of Cedarville passed away suddenly and unexpected on Tuesday April
21, 2020 at her home. She was 65 years old. Born in Newport, NJ she was the daughter
of the late Kenneth Welden and Doris (nee Burt) Welden Hickman, and the wife of the late
Gary E. Durham who passed in November of 2015.
Darlene was formerly employed until her retirement with Ball Foster in Millville. She loved
listening to country music and especially enjoyed CD’s of her late husband and his band,
Country Rose. She loved spending time with her daughter Nikki, her family and friends,
and her boys, (her Jack Russell Terriers). She loved cooking and was an accomplished
chef. She was a wild spirit who loved a good time, a one of a kind woman, and there will
never be another like her.
She is survived by her daughter Nikki Durham and Steven, two sisters, Shirley Teixeira
and Norman, Connie Wagner and Leonard Sr., two brothers, David Welden and Pam, and
Keith Griner and Tina. Besides her parents, Kenneth and Doris she was predeceased by
her children Tammy Lynne, Walter, and Little Gary, stepfather, Elmer Hickman, a sister,
Carol Jean Griner, and her brothers, Kenneth “Butch” Welden and Marshall Weldon.
Private funeral services will be held for immediate family only. A celebration of Darlene’s
life will be announced at a later date.

Cemetery
Camden County Crematory
Waterfrord Township, NJ,

Comments

“

Alan & Tina lit a candle in memory of Darlene Durham

Alan & Tina - April 24 at 09:55 AM

“
“

R.I.P
Alan - April 24 at 09:56 AM

it was nice knowing you darlene rip,,,fairton school childhood,,
charlotte olszewski
charlotte olszewski - April 26 at 11:21 PM

“

Memories I have many most of them are good the best of times in the basement
while the guys played music that’s what made us all happy drinking beer singing
along with the band Nickie was small then and a lot of the times she would come
home me us and spend the night I truly am going to miss you doll but we will meet
again. Love ya Terry and Patti Welden

patti welden - April 22 at 04:07 PM

“

Will never forget you Doll, that's for sure. But now you are with the man you loved beyond
anything. You touched so many lives . Love ya Bessie
Bessie Bennett - April 22 at 11:09 PM

“

A lot of memories Darlene. You will always live on, for you shared a lot with so many. We
will miss you and your laugh and your "one liners". Squeeze a hug for me to your honey.
Shelly Dice - April 23 at 09:01 PM

